MJ's Belhu earns weekly honor
Monday, August 20, 2012

Mt. Juliet High School senior linebacker Josh Belhu has been named the Music City Star
Game-Day Express Player of the Week in Wilson County for Week Zero. Belhu made 13
tackles including two tackles for a loss and one sack. He helped hold rival Lebanon High
School to 67 total yards in Mt. Juliet’s 44-0 victory. Belhu is coached by Roger Perry.

Honorable mentions for Week Zero are Brannon Hill of Watertown High School and Preston
Reed of Wilson Central High School. Hill scored three touchdowns for the Tigers and Reed
blocked a punt to set up Central's first score and was in on 11 tackles -- including five for loss.

Each week during the high school football season, the Regional Transportation Authority of
Middle Tennessee (RTA) recognizes a football player of the week among the four public high
schools in Wilson County: Lebanon High School, Mt. Juliet High School, Watertown High
School and Wilson Central High School.

Game-Day Express, the RTA’s Music City Star train service to Riverfront Station for Tennessee
NFL home games at L.P. Field, will operate again for the 2012 season and begin with the Sept.
9 game against the New England Patriots.

For the second straight year, customers can receive a 20 percent savings on Game-Day
Express tickets if they purchase single-game tickets online between Aug. 1 and Aug. 31.
During this time, tickets are available online for $12 instead of the regular $15 advance
purchase price. Cost is $20 on the train on game-day.

Season Passes cost $90 and also are available online through Aug. 31 for $90. New this
season is a Friends/Family Pass, which is good for up to four people per game and costs $300.

The RTA will run one Music City Star train on game days. Parking is free at all of the outlying
stations. Please note that regular weekday Music City Star tickets are not valid on the
Game-Day Express train.
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For noon games, the Music City Star operates the schedule listed below:

• Depart from Lebanon Station 10 a.m.
• Depart from Martha Station 10:15 a.m.
• Depart from Mt. Juliet Station 10:25 a.m.
• Depart from Hermitage Station 10:35 a.m.
• Depart from Donelson Station 10:50 a.m.
• Arrive at Riverfront Station 11 a.m.

The return train to Lebanon leaves Riverfront Station 45 minutes after the game.

Passengers are welcome to tailgate at the outlying train stations prior to the game and also
tailgate on the train. In addition, they may bring small coolers onboard and leave them on the
train upon arrival at Riverfront Station.

Fans can purchase Game-Day Express tickets online at musiccitystar.org or nashvillemta.org
(credit card only).

Trips also are available on the Music City Star for Wilson County residents who work in
Nashville. On weekdays, the Music City Star makes three morning and afternoon trips from
Wilson County to downtown Nashville and back. An additional Friday evening trip is offered for
people who want to enjoy fine dining, music and the excitement of Music City. Advance
purchase one-way tickets range from $4.25 to $5 at Hermitage, Mt. Juliet, Martha and Lebanon
stations and $1.70 at Donelson Station.

General information about the Music City Star and the Game-Day Express service is available
online at musiccitystar.org. Customers also may contact Customer Care at (615) 862-5950
weekdays from 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., Saturdays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sundays from 10:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
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